The aim of the current study was to investigate the process of microgametogenesis and diagnostic of condition of the Pinus sylvestris male generative system in the tree stands exposed to the influence of Reftinskiy GRES power plant (RGpp) emission during ontogenesis in connection with the level of technogenic pollution. It was detected that in the impact area, smoke emissions from the RGpp in the south-west direction zones of technogenic pollution were formed. Those vary in qualitative composition of the snow pack pollutants and their quantitative characteristics. The content of water insoluble compounds in melt snow water and the compile suspended matter, decreases regularly at the longer distance from the source of air pollutants. The highest content of water soluble compounds in the melt snow water was indicated at the distances of 5, 8 and 14 km from the source of air pollutants, authentically lower in the nearest and farthest sampling points of the snow trials.
Technogenic Pollution

Introduction
In Russia, 68% in the structure of electric power production is accounted for by thermal electric power stations, [1] that provides basic needs of electric power in the country. One of the main disadvantages of the thermal power is its insecurity for the environment. Thermal electric power stations contribute a lot to the pollution of all environmental components: air, soil, water [2] [3] [4] [5] . In Russian Federation in 2014, 21.6% of emissions into the open air from all stationary pollution sources accounted for by production and distribution plants of electric power, gas and water [6] .
Reftinskiy GRES power plant (RGpp) is one of the large-scaled thermal power plants of Russia and is the largest Russian GRES power plant fueled by coal.
RGpp mainly uses Ekibastuz coal that features high ash content on dry basis-43.3%, and high content of micro elements in the ash dust [7] . For instance, in production of 1kW•h electric power, the content of Cd is 13.2, Ni-11.1, Pb-8.7 times as high in comparison to the ash of Kansk-Achinsk coal basin.
According to the 2014 year data, every year RGpp disposes more than 4 mln•tones of ash and refuse burnout to the ash-disposal area [8] . Ash-disposal area dusting is an additional factor of the open air pollution. Аsh-disposal area №1 that numbers 440 ha is put out of operation and completely reclaimed [9] .
Nowadays, ash-disposal area №2 that counts 1008 ha is in operation of GRES power plant. RGpp disposes 144.48 thousand tones of ash dust into the atmosphere annually, 315.4 thousand tones of the pollutants that compile 30.9% from the total emission of plants and factories across the region [7] [8] . During last years, flux of gas release into the atmosphere from GRES power plant has increased. So, in 1995, their volume compiled 155.4 thousand tones per year, including 90.9 thousand tones of SO 2 , then in 2010, it compiled 145.4 thousand tones per year [10] [11] . Thus, RGpp is the largest environment polluter across the region.
The most part of the smoke emission from the RGpp is received by the forests in the area. According to the literature data, technogenic stress originating from the current impact of the atmospheric air pollutants, those are substances accumulated in the soil, and also, transformed habitat conditions influence plants. It was indicated that gas releases can influence acerose leaf directly [12] [13] . Soluble substances in the precipitation coming with the rains also affect the acerose leaf and are able to mobilize in soil and act upon root system to the extent of drying out and damage of the assimilatory apparatus [10] [14] [15] . It was indicated that conifers accumulate heavy metals, sulphates, polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons, fluorides in the acerose leaf, branches, woody tissue and roots [10] [14] [16] [17] . Accumulation of pollutants in plant can cause reduction of tree viable condition, needle packing and acerose leaf lifetime [10] [14] , cause changes of pigmental system and anatomic-morphological characteristics of acerose leaf [18] . The degree of chemical substances accumulation may be dued to their presence in soil, availability, and also, their participation in normal vital function of the plants [10] [19] .
The results of many studies confirm unfavourable impact of technogenic pollution on the plant reproduction. According to the literature data, the amount of abnormal pine pollen increases under the conditions of the technogenic pollution [20] - [26] . High level of heavy metals accumulation and other elements in the pollen can be considered as one of the factors of increase in frequency of plants' imperfectly formed pollen [24] [26] [27] [28] . Particular authors remark correlation between the presence of the substances in the soil and the condition of the pollen [29] , the presence of in the acerose leaf and the pollen fertility [30] .
Formation of the male gametophyte is one of the key stages in pine's reproduction that makes it an important subject of biomonitoring. However, there is a lack of data concerning the correlation of pollen quality and presence of metal compounds in the elements of ecosystems, and quite often it is contradictory, that prevents understanding of damage and sustainability mechanisms in the generative system of perennial plants. The information about the influence of atmospheric pollution GRES power plant with dominant ash component on conifers reproduction is also poor.
The study of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) generative system in the area of aerotechnogenic pollution by RGpp was initiated in 2013-2014 years. The area under research is located in Neyvo-Lozvinsk piedmont forest growing province of West Siberian wooded area [31] . The climate of the region is moderate continental; the soil of pine forest on the drained forest territories is mountain forest bleached soil. Scots pine predominates in the tree stands nearabout the GRES power plant; the age of natural tree stands is 90 -130 years; the type of forest is the grass pine forest; all tree stands feature high productivity and high density [10] .
Scots pine traditionally becomes the subject of monitoring researches due to its extended habitat, economic value and technogenic pollution vulnerability.
Nevertheless, a number of questions concerning pine reproduction are left insufficiently explored. GRES Aerosol emissions complexity, possibility of their release through the large distance and irregularity of fallouts and alsolong-term period of pine male gametophyte are that field of research, where the problems of diagnostic of the reproduction condition and environment technogenic pollution bioindication should be solved.
The aim of the current study was to investigate the process of microgametogenesis and diagnostic of condition of the Scots pine (further-pine) male generative system in the tree stands exposed to the influence of RGpp emission during ontogenesis in connection with the level of technogenic pollution.
Results of complex qulitative and quantitative evaluation of specie-edificator
biological changes under the influence of air pollution with aeropollutants and evaluation of their crucial meaning (significance) for the species reproduction are the practical basis for the technogenic pollution biomonitoring, identifying of bions sustainable and unsustainable to the stress factor, understanding of pollutant matters transformation regularities in the plant and mechanisms of affection and adaptation in the pine trees, including setting into selection.
Material and Methods
The research of the male generative system of the Scots pine was held in the sample areas (SA) laid at a distance of 2 km (SA-1), 5 km (SA-2), 9 km (SA-3), 15 km (SA-4) from the source of technogenic pollution in the south-west direction ( Figure 1 ). South-east and east directions from the RGpp are the most polluted; the tree stands in those directions have the status of medium and weakly damaged [10] . Particular interest for the research is presented in the tree stand at the distance of 2 km from GRES power plant (SA-1). The tree stand is presented with the Scots pine crop set in 1992 on the RGpp ash-disposal area №1 by the staff members of Institute Botanic Garden UB RAS (previous Institute of Forest UB RAS). Plantings of the two-year old pine (first 7 lines on the recultivated area) were conducted as the trench digging with placement of clayey soil and peat mixture into the furrows of 0.25 m depth [9] . At the present time, the pine crops are passing into the reproductive stage that allowed starting the study of the male generative system, seeds and seed geniture. Other SA was set in the natural tree stands. For obtaining data comparable with SA-1 the key features in the choice of the tree stands were the age of the tree stand (2nd class), crown exposition, forest growing conditions, and also presence of micro and macrostrobila on the trees while setting SA in the pollution gradient. 52 trees were included onto our study all together. More than 50 thousand of pollen grain sand more than 8.5 thousand of pollen tubes were examined.
Methods for Determining the Level of Technogenic Pollution
The level of SA technogenic pollution was determined by the research results of the snow pack pollution. The sample selection of the snow for the chemical analysis was performed on the 6 discount areas, four of them (1 -4) were located on the SA stated earlier, their numbers corresponds to the numbers of the sam- Figure 1 . Location of the sample areas (SA). ple areas; discount area 5-at the distance of 19 km in the south-west direction from GRES power plant (SA-5) in the tree stand of the 3rd age class; discount area 6-at the distance of 1 km in the east direction (SA-6) in the tree stand of the 6th age class ( Figure 1 ). Snow cores were picked in March before the beginning of the snow melt. The samples were taken with the plastic tube set at the full depth of the snow pack, placed into the plastic bags and delivered to the laboratory. Melt snow water (further-snow water) was filtered. The meaning of the snow water pH level was measured with device Ionomer I-160M. Correspondingly, the weight of dry residue and suspended substance and also presence of metals (gr/m 2 ) in their composition were measured in the snow water filtered material and residuum on the filter [32] .
The content of dry feces and suspended matter were determined with the gravimetric method. Snow water suspended substance characterizes the concentration of water insoluble fractures of the polluting substances. For determination of the suspended matter snow water was filtered with the paper filter "white tape", than the filter was dried under the temperature 105˚C until constant weight in the drying chamber, cooled in the exsiccator and weighed. Knowing filter weight before and after the procedure, the content of water insoluble substances on the filter was calculated. Knowing the volume of the filtered material, concentration of the suspended matter (gr/l) was calculated using the formula:
where m 1 -filter weight before the filtration, gr; m 2 -filter weight after the filtration, gr; V-volume of the filtered water, liter.
For the calculation of the toxic load on the ecosystem (Y) the acquired results were transferred into gr/m 2 using formula:
where X 1 -concentration of the suspended matter, gr/l, S-tube cross section area for gathering snow samples, m 2 , V-volume of the filtered water, liter.
Dry feces characterizes the content of deluted non-volatile mineral and organic substances, which boiling point is above 105˚C -110˚C. For determination of the dry feces snow water (50 ml) was evaporated in the porcelain cups under the temperature 103˚ -105˚, then it was dried in the drying chamber until the constant weight. Cups' weightment was performed on the analytical scales with inaccuracy of measurements not more than ±0.01 mgr.
The dry feces concentration (gr/l) was calculated according to the formula:
where m 1 -empty cup weight, gr; m 2 -cup weight with the feces, gr. After that to calculate the toxic load (Y) acquired result X was transferred into gr/m 2 using formula:
where Х 2 -dry feces concentration, gr/l, S-tube cross section area for gathering snow samples.
Metal concentration in the snow water dry feces and suspended substance (gr/m 2 ) was determined with atomic absorption spectrophotometer novAA 300 (AnalitikJena, Germany).
Methods of Studying the Quality of Pollen
Pine microsrtobila were picked from all forming trees in the sample area in the beginning of June directly before the pollen dispersion, put into paper bags separately fro each tree. Microsrtobila were dried under the indoor conditions until the microsporangium dehiscence and pollen falling out. Fallen out pollen was collected into the paper bags and stored in the exsiceator under the tem- 
Result and Discussion
Technogenic Pollution Level of the Snow Pack in the Sample Areas
Content of the chemical substances in the snow water objectively represents the level of the technogenic pollution of the territory, since continuously snow pack acts as an accumulator of aerosolic fallouts from the various sources. For this reason chemical analysis of the snow water is often applied for qualitative and quantitative evaluation of technogenic load on the ecosystems.
The results of the snow water composition examination are represented on The dry residue characterises fraction of the pollutants soluble in the snow water. It was indicated that the content of the dry residue in the snow water filtered material is higher at the distance of 5, 9 and 14 km from the source of the air pollutants, authentically lower (by 4.3 -10.4 times)-in the nearest and the farthest sampling points of the snow trial (1 -2 km, 19 km) (see Figure 2 ).
Mainly, the potassium, sodium, calcium, magnesium compounds and also compounds of iron, manganese, zinc contribute to the dry residue content in all SA ( Figure 4 ). Correlation with the dry residue content is identified for the ions of sodium, potassium, manganese, nickel and cadmium (r = 0.37 -0.51), and correlation with the distance from the air pollutants source for the Mg (r = −0.55) and cadmium (r = 0.60) compounds.
According to the sum of soluble and insoluble substances the highest level of the pollutants content was identified in the snow sample at the distance of 1 km from GRES power plant, the lowest-14 -19 km (see Figure 2 ). The рН index meaning of the snow water in all SA varies 6.43 -6.78 (see Figure 2 ). The pH index of snow decreases with distance from the source of air pollutants (r = −0.61). Thus, the tendency of decreasing level of the snow technogenic pollution is with the distance from the source of air pollutants. (SA-4 -SA-5). Authentically meaningful differences between the zones were defined through the content of magnesium in the snow water filtered material (p = 0.050), manganese (p = 0.024), copper (p = 0.055) and nickel (p = 0.026) in the amount of the sterile pollen) contribute to the pine pollen sterility, apart from SA-4, where small-sized pollen grains contribution (40.64%) is a bit higher. Significatives of frequency meanings of the small-sized pollen grains (the differences between SA-1 and SA-4 are 4.6 times) and sums of pollen grains with morphological abnormalities (3.1 times) decrease significantly at the longer distance from the source of air pollutants (Figure 7) .
Results
Pollen tube length significative varies independently the distance from the source of air pollutants (Figure 8 ) and has maximum meanings for the SA-2 pollen (the differences with SA-1 are authentically correct with р < 0.05). However, it is worth mentioning that variation coefficient of the pollen vital capacity in SA-2 increases to 19.3% against 7.6% -10.1% in the other SA due to the particular trees in SA-2 forming pollen tubes with low vital capacity (1.5 -2 scores).
Significatives discussed above are traditional in studying conifers pollen quality. Also, we additionally evaluate the significatives of pollen tubes branching and fungal mycelium development on the pollen specimen, those allow to evaluate pollen tubes vital capacity more objectively.
Pine pollen tube branching while germination on the micropyle seedbud is a normal phenomenon and is considered by the researchers as a way of enlarging of pollen tube haustorial function and its ability to metabolism with seedbud tissues. While sprouting of the pine pollen in vitro on the distilled water as a nutrient typical, normally developing and growing pollen tubes do not branch or have 1 -2 branches. However, in some cases of at the early stages of pollen tube development (with pollen tube length 80-120 mkm), we observed an "antlers" type intensive branching of the pollen tubes, that was accompanied by the halt in growth and development of pollen tubes and, also, an intensive starch accumulation on the nutrients with high content of sucrose (3% and more). Due to the stated earlier we consider intensive branching of the pollen tube (3 -4 scores) as an indicator of its low vital and competition capacity. It was discovered that meaning of the pollen tube branching significative authentically decrease at the longer distance from the source of air pollutants (r = −0.39) (see Figure 8 ).
The permanent problem of the trial is the infection of the germinating pollen specimen with fungus spores and mycelium development. Developing pine pollen tubes is the natural factor of fungus development suppression on the pollen specimen: as a rule, an intensive floccus development pollen specimen as ob- served in cases when the amount of germinating pollen grains was small or poor growth of pollen tubes [20] . We suppose high-priority and defining influence exactly of pollen tubes on the mycelium development. This is proved with the correlation between significatives of germination and fungus development (r = −0.42), because pine pollen imbibition and germination in vitro start in the first hours of the trial when the impact of fungus spores and mycelium is minimal.
Probably, further developing mycelium may has an inhibitory effect on pollen tubes growth, that is shown as the presence of negatively related correlation between the fungus development and pollen tube length (r = −0.27) and its vital capacity (r = −0.71) significatives. In some cases, we observed pollen tube tolerance to the fungus on the specimen that was exhibited with an intensive growth and development of the pollen tube almost in contact with the mycelium. We considered pollen tubes ability to resist the fungus development as a part of the specific pollen sustainability to the millieu factor and genotype competitive advantage. Decrease of fungal mycelium development significative on the pollen specimen at the longer distance from the air pollutants source (see Figure 8 )
proves indirectly increase of pollen vital capacity in SA-3 and SA-4.
Thus, the average in population meanings for small-sized pollen grains frequency, pollen grains sums with morphological abnormalities, fungus development on the germinating pollen and, also, pollen tubes branching significatives decrease at the longer distance from the source of air pollutants. There is a nonlinear correlation between the significative if the distance from the air pollutants source and the other significatives of the pine male generative system.
SA Comparative Characteristic in Conjunction with the Significatives of the Male Generative System
It was discovered that pine pollen from the trees of the GRES power plant impact zone, growing on the ash-disposal area, has high similarity to the qualitative and quantitative significatives of the pollen from the background tree stand. The viability of the pollen  tube, points   Mycelium  development, points   Pollen tube  branching, points Pollen tube length, micrometer pollen grains, pollen grains with abnormal air pockets and also diads and tetrads make a bigger contribution. However small-sized pollen grains and pollen grains with cytological distortions frequency is higher in SA-1 than in SA-4, correspondingly, 4.5 and 3.7 times (see Figure 7) . Authentically meaningful differences between the SA-1 and SA-4 were discovered in the significatives of fungus development and degenerated pollen grains frequency (p < 0.05).
Research results prove that abnormal male gametophyte elimination in SA-1 takes place at the stage of pollen germination as well as at the stage of pollen tube development. Abnormal male gametophyte elimination in the tree stands from the background conditions takes place mainly at the stage of pollen germination; mature pollen tubes of the pollen from the background tree stand are longer more viable than pollen tubes from SA-1.
The research results show significant differences between tree stand pollen at the distance of 9 km from the air pollutants source and other tree stands pollen.
For SA-3 pollen lower meaning for fertility and reserve substances content significatives were discovered, but higher for pollen germination pollen tube vital capacity significatives. Pollen grains with cytological distortions prevail in the SA-3 pollen abnormalities spectrum. Their frequency exceeds 2.8 -16.3 times in comparison to the other SA. The differences between the SA-3 and the other tree stands are authentically valuable in many pollen quality significatives (p < 0.05).
Thus, with the less amount of the fertile pollen, the decrease 1.5 -1.6 times of pollen amount with high (3 and more numbers) starch content, in comparison to other tree stands, SA-3 fertile pollen has high meanings of germination and pollen tube quality. Even small amount of the starch grains is enough for the SA-3 pine pollen germination on the nutrient. SA-3 abnormal male gametophyte eliminate mainly at the early stages of microgametogenesis-in the pollen grain development process, that is seen in the lowering of pollen fertility significative.
SA-3 mature pollen has high meanings of germination and vital capacity significatives. SA-3 pollen tubes length is marginally less than in the SA-2 pollen that may be in particular correlated with the less content of the reserve substances in SA-3 pollen. The following fact directs attention; SA-3 varies from the other SA in 11 -12 pollen significatives, while other SA differs in pairs only in 2 -3 significatives. It is also worth mentioning that, in comparison to the other SA, individual level of SA-3 pollen variability is higher in the significatives of pollen fertility (17.9%) and starch content (up to 46.6%), and has positive correlation between the fertility, germination and pollen tubes length significatives of the tree stand. Thus wise, pollen from the particular trees in SA-3 with low meaning of the fertility significative has a strong probability to have low meanings of the germination and pollen tubes length significatives.
Structural and functional significatives of SA-2 pollen in many circumstances take the in between meanings of the SA-1 and SA-3.The following regularities are worth mentioning. With meanings equal to SA-1 in terms of pollen fertility significative and marginally lower reserve substances content, SA-2 pollen has authentically higher meanings of germination and pollen tubes length (p < 0.05).
The following results were acquired comparing SA-2 and SA-3 pollen: pollen fertility, reserve substances and pollen tubes length are authentically higher for SA-2 pollen, while germination is higher for SA-3 pollen.
Scots pine tree stand growing on the ash-disposal area at the distance of 1.5 -2.0 km from the RGpp (SA-1) is of particular interest for research. The tree stand is influenced with strong atmospheric smoke pollution, the root system develops in the ash substrate, long term water stagnation is observed on the ground during the snow melt in spring. Nevertheless, these conditions do not 
Pine Pollen Quality Significatives in Correlation with the Level of Snow Pack Technogenic Pollution
According to the correlation analysis of average population meanings of pine male generative system significatives and the pollutants content in the snow water the following results were indicated. With increasing sum of macro elements and nickel compounds concentration in the snow water the decrease in the meanings of pollen fertility and starch content in pollen grains (r = −0.97 -−1.00) significatives was observed, the increase-in pollen grains with cytological distortions and degenerated pollen grains frequency (r= 0.98-1.00).
It was discovered that the meanings of pollen tubes length significative reduce with increase of sum of micro elements in the snow water (r= −0.95) and also with increase of the rise of lead content in the snow water suspended substance (r = −0.97). Diads and small-sized pollen grains frequency increases with the rising of cadmium and copper compounds in the suspended substance, correspondingly (r = 0.96). Small-sized PG frequency significative is connected to the dry feces (r = −0.84) and suspended substance (r = 0.93) content in the snow water.
Sample areas SA-2 and SA-3, earlier referred by us to the bufer zone according to the characteristics of the technogenic pollution; significantly vary between themselves in the condition significatives of the male generative system. Stated features might be the result of the differences between the SA in terms of micro and macro elements sums in the snow water (by 25 and 11% correspondingly).
Results of the conducted research prove that the most important significatives of the pine pollen quality are negatively related to the content of macro elements sum (pollen fertility, reserve substances in the pollen) and micro elements sum in snow water (pollen tubes length).
Conclusions
In Pollen germination significatives could be recommended for the male gametophyte adequacy that allows indicating the non-implemented at the stages of microsporogenesis and microgametogenesis disturbance in the male generative system.
The destiny of substances accumulated in the snow pack depends on numerous factors. Partly, they might be included in the "soil-plant" system and directly or indirecly influence the generative system's development. Further study of the structure connections in the system "atmosphere-snow pack-soil-plant" will encourage the understanding of pollutants transformation, damage and sustainability of arboreal plant mechanisms, conditions of their effective reproduction.
